Ministry of Internal Affairs

Ongoing/implemented projects and reforms in 2015-2017

Improved Service

- New 112 Center in Rustavi
- "e-Call Georgia" and the program for emergency and patrol police
- New database processing system of Service Agency
- Test on firearm use/circulation rules
Border Protection

Electronic Command and Control Center
US Donated 2 Cutters to Georgian Coast Guard
Coast Guard Shipyard in Poti and new Boat Basin in Batumi
Equipped with modern technologies and infrastructure

MIA Academy

New and revised educational programs
Distance Learning
Transforming Academy into International Police Education Center
All masters’ degree graduates hired in MIA
Ongoing and Implemented Projects

- Road Safety
- Career Development Forum
- Ski Patrol
- 10 Lessons of Safety

Development of the Ministry

- Increased salaries for the employees of Central Criminal Police Department
- The Portal of Research and Development Department
- VISION
- MISSION
- STRATEGY
- ACTION PLAN
- Long-term Development Strategy
- Attachés in Poland, Italy and Sweden
- Agreement with EUROPOL
Development of the Ministry

Joint Operations Center  DNA Bank and Lab  Intelligence-led Policing  Community-oriented Policing

Thank you!